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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Vaidtot icaiait the Qitj ttr $3,000 ii the
i'.iniU CtH.

Mll Arf eal to the supreme court

Itrcrtn Nrnl lnmirillntc Attention,
11 til Itrpnlr I'll nil In l.orr I.'ii Iimi

, TIiiiiiUnkIvIiik Service
Ilelil.

The Fcnnell cnto has been decided by a
)ury Ii the district tourt mid Judgment
tgalnst tlio city of South Omalia has been
rendered for $3,000. Tills Is a case where
Ihe plaintiff sued to recover damages for
personal Injuries caused by reason of a

sldowalk.
Of course tho legal detiartnicnt of the

elty will apppal tho ensa to tho otiprcmo
court. The amount of the Judgment will,
fcowovrr, draw Interest nt tho rate of 7

per cent until tho rase Is Anally decided.
In commenting on this case a member

Df tho .'council said yesterday that If thn
prlcn o( one judgment was taken from the
fclty coffers and spent on the sidewalks thcro
bn less datnngo suits. On Twenty-fourt- h

street from A to N permanent walks, with
two exceptions, have been laid and the
permanent districts arc being Increased rap-Idl- y.

What is needed, however, is a thor-nug- h

Inspection of nil of tho wooden walks
tn tho city and complete repairs.

Street Commissioner Clark has been di-

rected to do some repairing but ho Is handi-
capped by tho lack of funds. Ho Is doing
what hn can with the money at his dis-

posal. A larger fund for sidewalk repairs
is needed, lis about ISO miles of sidewalk
li In dally use.

One great trouble Is that property owners
ro dilatory In making small repairs, thus

permitting accidents to occur. The pollco
liavo been Instructed to mako dally reports

Ho tho street commissioner of dcfcctlvo side
walks, but this order is not comnlled with
to any extent. If this order was compiled
with repairs could bo uulckly made.

Dirty Street anil Alley.
Tim streets and alleys In the business

portion of tho city am In n rllthy condition.
There Is llttlu or no money In tho street
repair fund nt this time and Judging from
existing conditions It will be a long tlmo
before there will be.

Citizens expect that one of the first mat-
ters considered by tho Hoard of Health
(When It Is organized will ho tho clennlng
of backyards, alleys and tho paved streets.

Then there Is a pesthouso to bo provided,
but where. It will bo located no one yot

now. Mayor Kelly favors putting up n
Kalvanlzed iron houso In somo Isolated part
of tbo city. Thn trouble Is to find a placo
easy of npproach, but where there will bo
no complaints from residents. A slto along
tho bluffs overlooking the Missouri river
1s being considered.

CrmlliiK H Street.
Tho grading of H street from Twenty-thir- d'

to Twenty-fourt- h streets Is nearly
completed. If tho present good wcuther
continues for 'a fow dnys moro tho work
will bo finished by tho end of next week.
This work Is being done nt tho request of
property owncrR nnd an ordlnanco Is now
being drafted by tho city attorney pro-
viding for tho Issuing of district grading
bonds to pay tho cost.

t'lilun .Nervlrcn Held.
Union Thanksgiving services were held nt

the United Presbyterian church yesterday
" forenoon. Nearly all tho pastors In th'e

city participated, llev. M. A. Head, pastor
of the First Methodist Kplscopal church, de-

livered the-- Hermon, which was appropriate
.to th.e occasion. Tho church was well filled

ad tho sermon was greatly appreciated.
netiKiurntlo Polities.

"It looks now," aald a prominent demo-
crat yesterday, "as if tho mayoralty contest
In tho democratic ranks had narrowed down
1o Rnsor nnd Locchncr. Tho latter Is going
In to mako' tho run of his life nad ho pro-
poses putting up a fight at tho primaries
against Ensor."

It Is a well-know- n fact that Dr. Ensor Is
a camlldatn nnd ho Is roported to be re-
building his political fences now.

In a conversation with a Reo representa-
tive Mr. Locehnor enld: "I am a candidate
for mayor on the democratic ticket. The
fight will bo settled nt tho primaries. U
Dr. Ensor or any other democrat Is nomi-
nated by tho convention I will support tho
choice of tho convention."

Heiitnlrliiir Pavement.t

Street Commissioner Clark has about com-
pleted tho temporary repairs to tho pave-me-

an Twenty-fourt- h street. Ho Is fill-In- g

In the holes with broken stono taken
from tho city rockplle. Tho council ordered
that tho holes bo filled with conrroto, but
m there, is no Ilttlo money In the street
fund finely-broke- n .stone Is being substi-
tuted. Tty using this stone from tho city
rockplle thn cost of these temporary repairs
will amount to Icbs than $100.

KBt Side Improvement Club.
A meeting of the Knst Sldo Improvement

club will bo held tonight at Twentieth
and Missouri avenue. Tho questions of
opening Twontleth etreet through the park
and tho locating of a depot near tho foot of
N iitreet will bo dlscussod. Members of tho
West Sldo Improvement club have been In-

vited to attend, as it Is doslred that tho
Rurllngtnn erect n ilopot at Forty-fourt- h

and Q streets m well as at Twelfth nnd N

Canes and

streets. In caso the nurllngton complies
with tho requests the street car company
will be asked to extend Its Q street line a
block or two further west.

MhkIp (.'My tJnlp.
Tlebeknh lodge No. 41 will meet tonight

for drill.
.Miss Almen Johnston Is homo from

school for n few tlnys.
The firemen's bull Wednesday night added

nearly VM to thu relief fund.
Dr. William Henry Ixjechner Is in Vienna

taking a post gradualo course.
Hyroit Smiley came up from the t'nl-versl- ty

of Nnbruska yesterday to spend n
few days with hist parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. U. Smiley.

Tho receipts nt the stock yards yesterday
were light. All stock wns cared for. tho
same ns on Sundays, nnd the. employes
cli'ured up all of the work before noon.

fudge lints Cnllfcirnln I'rnnes,
You can prune a gooseborry bush, a

small boy's hair or a mill-hand- 's salary
and thereby make each of them less. Hut
It remained for Oeorge II. Daniels of the
New York Centrnl to prune a railroad and
make It greater. No one, not oven the
man who Is a .chronic boarding house
dweller, knows what a real prune Is, In
all Its ramifications and subtler shades of
meaning, until ho has eaten ono of, tho
California variety whllo traveling at the
rate of..a mile a mlfiuto on any New York
Centrnl, chaln-llhtnln- g express. ' To put
a pruno Into your mouth at Forty-secon- d

street and havo It chewed at Poughkcepsln
and swallowed at Albany Is certainly a
unique experience, as welt ns one that
should conylnee the average epicure of lim-
ited capital that It is a great Bauccrful
of prunes that will stretch out over the
period of time roqulred to go from New-Yor-

to Buffalo. And tho reason that these
pmnes cover so much territory is not

of tho slowness of the prunes, but
of tho Hwlftncss of the train. It isn't the
prune that mnkes tho train go, nor Is It
tho train that makes tho prune go. It is
Mr. Danlols that makes both of them go
nnd ho drives them tandem and gets there
Jn record-breakin- g tlmo without counting
stops to coal up and vaBellno the

sophomore or semaphore loco-motlv-

From Judge, November 2, 1901.

Announcements of the Thcnters.
Yesterday was a gain day at the

Orphctim. Thankpetvlnir wnn lianntlr !.brated by matinee and ovenlng audiences
that filled the pretty theater from pit to
dome. The regular Saturday family mat-lne- o

will bo given tomorrow.
Tho Faint family, nine in number, latest

European acrobatic importation, and the
popular American Jesters, come for the
week commencing next Sunday.

Frederick Warde, the eminent actor, will
open nt Doyd's tonight for an engagement
that will Includo Saturday matinee nnd
night. He will present two different bills.
"The Mountebank" will be given tonight
and Saturday matinee. Saturday night
"King Lear" will bo the bill. "Tho
Mountebank is from tho pen of D'Ennery,
the author of "Tho Two Orphans."

The Dainty Paree Burlosqucrs conclude
their engagement tomorrow evening, play-
ing the cntlro week to very large attend-
ance, pleasing with an exceptionally good
bill. Tho usual large holiday crowds were
In evldenc yesterday. Beginning Sunday
matinee tho Victoria Rurlcsqucrs are an-
nounced for a week's .run. t

Alvrnya In the I.eatl.
Tho Union Pacific was the first line to

introduce Dining Cam. Vestlhntori nr
Steam Heat. Plntsch Lloht. ntiffet RmniHn
and Library Cars, Tourist Cars on trans
continental trains west of the Missouri
River, and continues to lead. Is first In
equipment: first In sneeri! tint in mnnr.
tant Improvements; first in stupendous

enterprises;, first In historic In-

terest: first In scenic attractions. It again
leads In reducing by several hours tho
i. mo oi "iiik OVERLAND LIMITED" to
the Pacific Coast, making tho run to StLake CltV. 11 hnlira In 9m..... r, v i i ...btatu iu
and to Portland 15 hours quicker than any
omer train. Bo sure, your ticket read
over mis routs.

City Ticket Office. 1394 Varrnm T.I
316. Union Station, 10th and Marcy, Tel. 629!

Ilnmeaeekera' Excursion.
On Tuesdays, November 19, December 3

and 17, tha Missouri Pacific will sell
tickets to certain points In the south,
southeast and southwest at rate of one
fare for round trip, plus $2. Final return
limit twenty-on- e days from data of sale.
For further information or land pamphlet
call on or address company's offices, south-
east corner Fourteenth and Douglas
stroots, Omaha, Neb.

THOMAS F. GODFREY. P. T. A.

B.oo for Halt n Dart Work.
If you live in tha country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance among
tha farmera and stockralsers in the neigh-
borhood, you can make 16.00 easily br four
or five hours' work. Write us and we will
send you our proposition. TImi Bee Publish-
ing company. Solicitor's Dept. Omaha. Neb.

Appoint llomeseekera' Excursion,
Tickets on sale December 8 and 17, at

ono first-cla- ss faro plus $2 for tba round
trip. For full Information write to or call
at Hock Island CltyTlcket Office, 1323 Far-na- m

street, Omaha.

Shampooing and hair dressing. 25e. In
connection with the Bathory, 116-22- 0 Beo
building. Telephone 1716.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone Z3J.

Diamond engagement rings. Kdholm.

Umbrellas.

J, Benson

Our oVbr bunted" hSc ?hr,h,tm"Ivory, beautiful pearls mounted In 14 kt mm "u" of. "Iei;hant curved
Make your selection now ami wo awav iIm0'8.? "hel1' J3,c'
ST.torJ!'fRC,0ry- - W W, B,nd,' mUe the AngeThnloX'SSfcl!?

Mawhinney & Ryan Co.,
Jewelers and Art mm and nocr.i.AN sis.
Stationers .i,M orders given direful attention. Selec-tion packages vent to responsible parties.

frs.
DRESSING SACOUES

AND KIMONAS
Prettiest Dressing Sncques for the money

ever shown in Onuilm.

HanoVome quality of striped or plain eiderdown Sacques
price 1.00. With satin binding on collar, frog fastenings-pri- ce,

$1.25.
Very beautiful qualities of handsome patterns and Bhades

price $2.25.
Handsome appliqued patterns, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50. $4.50,

nd $5.00.

plew Flannel Waists Coming in
Every, Day.

ELKS' MEMORIAL SUNDAY

I'rofcrnnt Inelmlen Twenty ninlier,
Clilcrlr Mimlrnt Onl- - Ttvu

Jtlmrt Speeches,

The program for the memorial service of
the Klks' lodge, to bo held In tho Iloyd
theater nt 10 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
comprises twenty numbers, nnd while It
appears on the faco of It to bo qulto
lengthy It will bo concluded within about
two hours. Tho musical numbers will
probsblo take nbout an hour and a half
and tho nddresses, two In number, will bo
about fifteen minutes each.

The theater will probably be filled to Its
seating capacity on this ocenson, Inasmuch
as the Elks have extended n general In-

vitation to their friends nnd tho public
generally to attend. An extra largo force
of ushers will bo In attendance to seat
tho audience, n party of about thirty young
ladles and gentlemen representing tho new
I'lattsraouth lodge of Klks will attend.

Adolph Dluner, Grand Mound, in., writes:
"I have used Foley's Honey nnd Tar In my
family and think It Is the best cough cure
an tho market. I would not be without It
In my home, as there Is nothing so good for
coughs and colds."

Christmas goods arrived. Kdholm, Jeweler

Clilcnito nnil Iteturii fl4.7B.
On Decembnr 1, 2, S and 4 tho Illinois

Central railroad will sell ttckotB to Chi-
cago and return at rato of $14.75, limited
until December S, For particulars call at
city ticket office, 1402 Farnani street, or
address V. H. Drill, D. P. A., I. C. n. n.,
Omaha, Neb.

CHICAGO AND HKTLIl.V f I4.7B.

Vlit the Mllivnnkee Itnllvrnr- -

On December 1, 2, 3 and 4 the Chicago,
Mllwnukee & St. Paul railway will sell
round trip tickets from Omaha to Chicago
for JH.75. City Ticket Office, 1504 Farnam
stroct. F. A. Nash, Qoneral Ve8ten
Agent.

Sign big wedding ring. Gdholm, jeweler.

I.orr llnten to C'hlenmi.
Thn Chicago & Northwestern Railway

will on December 1, 2, 3 and 4 sell tickets
to Chicago and return at tbo low rate of
$14.75 for the round trip. Call on or addross
"Tho Northwestern City Offices," 1401-140- 3

Faraam St., Omaha.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Dee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion,
Telephone 25S.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with The Dathery, 216-22- 0 Dee
building. Tel. 1716.

18-- wedding rings. Kdholm, Jeweler.

Advance Holiday

Piano
Sale

The greatest reduction ever known
In cut prices of pianos has taken
place at the ware rooms of Schmoller
ft Mueller.

'7orvT". .;.S300
$Eoo I'lanai $250

rrir.: $150
These pianos are cloan, dry and

DllAND NEW Instru-
ments fully guaranteed by the maker
and by us.

Chlckorlng, uprfght, rosewood
case, only $118

Hallet ft Davis, upright,
ebony case, only $98

(

Organs and square pianos $10 nnd
up.1

We Sell New Pianos on $5
Monthly Payments,

Used upright and squares on $3.00
monthly payments. Organs at $3.00

cash and 60 cents per week. New
pianos for rent. Tuning, polishing
and repairing at lowest rates.

A small deposit will reserve your
piano for Xmas delivery.

Write for. catalogues and prices or
pay us a visit of Inspection and sea
the wonderful self-playi- pianola-s- old

on easy payments.

Schmoller
& Mueller,

The Largest Piano House
In the west.

1313 Fnrnnm Nt., O in nil a.
Tel. 1625.

Iowa Branch, 337 Broadway, Council
Dluffs. Tel. 378.

Perfume Season On

Commencing Saturday, NOVHMUKIt 3ft,
our fourteenth minimi "PKRFUMK CAR-- ,
NIVAI." will commence nnd oxtend until
Christmas eve. Our stock this season wlil
ob usual comprise all the best productions
of the perfumes of this and foreign coun-
tries.

PERFUME MAKERS.
We present below a list of tho perfumers

of the world whoso goods wo curry In
stock.

Anirrlcnn I'erf iiinern.
Alfred Wright. Rochester, N. V.
Colgate & Co., New York.
Dabrook. Detroit.
Foote ft Jenks, Jackson, Mich.
K. W. Hoyt & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Lutidborg. New York.
0. Laux Co., Los Angeles, Cal.
Iaxell, Dalley ft Co.. New York.
Theo. nicksecker, New York.
Solon-Palme- r, New York.
Hudnut, New York.

Kuroprun l'erf nmrrs.
J. ft K. Atkinson, London.
Hayley ft Co.. London.
Crown Perfumery Co,, London.
E. Coudray. Paris.
Demarson-Chetela- t, Paris.
John Gosnell & Co., London and Paris.
Ii. lgrand. Paris.
Lubln, Paris.
1.autler Flln, Ornsse, Franca.
M. Violet, Paris.
Kd Plnaud. Paris.
L. T. Plver, Paris.
William Relgcr, Frnnkfort-on-Mal- Oer- -

mRog'er ft Oallet. Paris.
Ferd Muhlens, Cologne, Germany.
We carry In stock leading brands of Per-

fumes as manufactured by firms mentioned
Bbovo.

Sherman &McConnell Drue Go.

Js'sw Location Cor. IStU ud Dodgs SU,

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Today We Will Close Out Every Remnant
Regardless of Cost or Value, as We

Must Have Room for

E. Ridley & Sons N. Y. Dept. Store
Stock Which Will go on Sale Saturday.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.
i am) u mir.ss (ioon.t

15c AM) Uric VAItl).
Remnants of nil wool storm

serges, chovlots, casslmcres, plnld
back shirtings In lengths from 1H to
254 yards, many pieces to match,
nctually worth from $1.00 to $2.00
yard, go in two lots nt 13c and 25c
yard.

itKMXAvrs iniKN.s noons
ir.c ami uric.

Dress goods In short lengths from
M yard to ono yard long, all doublo
width goods, in plain colors, cash-
meres, serges, Jncquards, also plaids,
many pieces to mntch, especially
adapted for ladles' waists, children's
dresses, etc., go on front bargain
squaro nt 16c nnd 23c for each piece.

WOOL IMUOXS (iOODS H13M-A.T- S
fie liACII.

Thousnnds of remnants of strictly
all wool materials, plain colors nnd
fancy goods, nt,Cc per remnant.
11KM.A.VIS 7fic l'lli:.CII F1.AX.

NHL, ar.c.
A new lot of remnants of high

grade French flannel In blues, pinks,
old rose and black, In lengths from
Hi to 2i, many pieces to match, go
at 23c yard.

Imported French chnllls for chil-
dren's dresses, doll dresses, fancy
work, etc., choice 25c.

iu:M.A.vr.s op thim.mimss.
Odds and ends of short rcmnnnls of

laces, trimmings, chiffon, gnuzes, tin-
sel trimmings, etc., especially adapted
for millinery purposes, neckwear,
fancy work, go at 5c and 10c for en-
tire piece.

Short lengths of silks, In brocades,
tnfTetas, plain and fancy velvets, for
fancy work,, dross trimmings, etc., go
at lc, 2c, Dc and 10c for cntlro piece,

Dross goods remnants In waist
lengths, children's dress lengths, nil
imported high grade matcrlnls, worth
from 75c to $2.00 yard, go at 25c, 49c
nnd 98c yard.

jnnAkinris. nlfllllMrsTs
Men's 'Fashions
The Long Overcoat's

The Thing.
LONG OVERCOATS with

without yokes, all the new
Scotch cheviots, pure all wool
plain gray effects
Sale price 10.00

LONG OVERCOATS swell
Scotch plaids and vicunas, Win.
Skinner's best silk sleeve lining and
double warped serge If) rf
lining for body, sale price . i JU

Finer quality of overcoats, in all
lengths and patterns, thousands of
them to fit men long, lean and lank,
fat, short and stout tyt A

$15, 18, $20, $22.50, $25, I I D U
Attractive offerings in fine all wool

SUITS, 20 different styes any one of
which you would consider a big bar-
gain at $15, be sure 1o see jfl A
themour price only lUlUU
STYLISH, MILITARY SUITS
NEWEST Scotch tweeds and neat

silk mixed worsteds, hand-padde- d

auu uuiiuu iioics, equal to DOSt

the price U

FOR
boys' reefers

MOST

T7"EELEY -- ' of the lieat m
es, the only Keeley

Cares
tvniCI.HV INSTITUT

That's
We're thankful because we are the only

Omaha drug man that's not In the drug
trust. We're thankful that wo can run
our business our way and not bo ' culled
iinwn" the gang. We'rn thankful that
we don't have to raise cuttle, soil mining
stock, ho or conl to keep up expenses.
Wo'r. thankful got our turkey
paid for. We're thankful that wu hnvo nt
ast found a hair tonic and dandruT cure

that we can Guarantee to removo
and stop the Imlr falling out. Its

"ailed Hair Tonic and Dandruff
Cure." That's why.
'mo Hill's Coscara Quinine lSe
11.(0 Wine of rnrdul

Temptation Ionic o
Soc Lnxntlvo Rromo Quinine h
iSo Qulnacetol (best for colds) .......... Joe
fOc Cramer's Kidney Cure (genuine)., too
11.00 UHterlno Humbert's) Wc
&60 WHIIIMNO SPRAY

SYRINQKS M

Cut PriceSGHAEFER'S Drug Store

fl. 747. . W. Car. lth Calces
JlMda delivered FREE to any. part of city.

FRIDAY IS RliMNANT DAY.
In Hie lliiNcmcnt.

10,000 yards remnants shaker flan-

nel worth 7',6c, go nt 3Vsc yard.
Immense lot of remnnnts of flecco

back wrapper and outing flannel,
short mill rcmnnnls lc each.

LI,? lit and dark outing flannol rem-
nnnts, 6c yard.

Fancy drapery nnd Swiss remnants,
45 Inches wide, worth 40c, go at 12'(jo
jnrd.

He'mttnnts nil best' prints In long
lengths 314c yard, worth "Vie.

Remnants light and dark outing
flannel, best quality always sells at
15c, go nt 8!4c yard.

Remnntits of Imitation French flan-

nel In tho new Persian patterns, 30
Inches wide, nt 11c yard.

Remnants of Imitation French Han-ne- l,

27 Inches wide, nt Zic yard.
Remnnnts of sateen, flno quality,

6!4c yard.
Remnants of sccreuckcr gingham,

6V4c yard.
Remnnnts of fine white goods worth

15c, go at 10c yard.
Iiong lengths of remnants of flooca

back wrapper llannel nt G',4c ynrd.
Remnants of plushes and velvets,

worth 10c, go at Uc yurd.
Remnants of all kinds of table

linens, blcncncd, unbleached and tur-
key red, lengths from 1V4 to C yards,
go at otic-four- th regular prlco.

Remnants of toweling nil kinds,
buck, twilled, Drnnslcy, glass clotli,
etc., most of them mill remnants, and
of our own Importation nt nbout halt
tho regular price.

Ono big lot remnants In
lengths running up to 2 Vs. go at 10o

for cntlro remnant.

WRECK SALE OF SHOES

In the lliixeinent.
Shoes slightly soiled, nnd damaged

In bargain boxew pick 'cm out to suit
yourself. Somo cost as high as flvo

dollars a pair they zo at 19c, 25c,

C9c and 98c.

SONS

HAYDENs

or
fancv

and

hand-niad- e collars
CUHtOm -fn nrorl in mm

tppnl of lbs Kealer tera at lntt- -

except special $lj.50.$l 5ajid 1 0 U

BOYS' CLOTHING FRI.UAV Extra special sale of
suits, overcoats, and odd pants.

HAYDEN BROS.
SELLING THE CLOTHING IN OMAHA.

Inatltnte In Nebraska. Cnraa
DrunkeuiMMia,

Why

bv

that'we'yc

"Parisian

MARVKI.

In

toweling

shoulders,

Urutf Uscrn, Tobacco L'avrs. T1IH
I2, lit nml Lraveuwurtli, Omaha.

Pimples on Your Face
Can readily bo removed by the following
directions:

DIRECTIONS' NO. 1,

Half to one tensponnftil of Shrader's
Evaporated KIk Powder In wlnn slass of
water on rcUtlrw, every other night.

DIRECTIONS NO. 2,

Rathe faco In cold water for two or three
minutes every ;ilght uud mornlnc; lot dry
on fuce.
NO. 3- -DI RUCTIONS AND PRKSCRIP-TIO-

lloraclo acid, Knilns CO.

AntlHuplIc Solution, drams 2.
Olycerlne, drams 2.
Krattdy. best, drams I.
Dlstlled water, for one pint mix nnd an.

ply ft Ilttlo after cold bath. This will
pltnpes and slvo you rosy cheeks and

a clear complexion. This Is n sure cure.
All driiRRlKt.s sell Klc Powder. 25c i box;

or sent by mull. Address Department A,

W. J. Shrader Medicine Co.,

New York Room 10, No. 30 Kast lUa St
r 1602 N. 21th St.. Omaha. Neb,

is to

lo

as

from us Tho
is cold to them

the or of
We hiive a than last year. If wo a

on our bo front
and are

is

Friday has become a great for remnants at Not a lot of trash or
but genuine remnants of some of the bost goods that arn Hera

you find remnnnts of flno dreBs goods nt n fraction of their valuo. worth
16o yard, Cc; 2Cc at Go; H0c silks at lCc, and of other
fcure and read our ad and compare prlceB. Everything

No or Sold in This
From 8:30 until 11:30 a. m. wn will sell

heavy, fine, ynrd-wld- o LIj Muslin, regular
Cc Value, only 10 yards to a at
2'i'c. (No mall orders filled.)

Prom 1 o'clock until 3 p. m. we will sell
Slater's finest Co Skirt Lining, lu gray,
brown and Mick, only 10 yards to a custo-
mer, at 2Hc. (No mall orders.)

Extra flno bleached Table Damask, worth
3Se lc. Kxtra flno Red Table
Damasks, i5c, worth 39c.

10c Towel 6c. 15c Towels 7Hc 25o
Towels 10c.

Remnants of worth 2"o,
Co.

Remnant of Pull Standard Prists, worth
7V4c-2- Ho.

Remnant of Simpson's 15c Black Eatln 5c
Remnants of Imitation French

Flannels, worth lfic a yard, 6c.
Remnants of the finest Imported printed

yard wldo, a perfect Imitation
of French Flannel, lOo.

Remnants of fine heavy Outing Flannel,
tn dark and light colors, worth 12Hc

Remnant of nice light
stripes, sold at 16c 7UsO.

Remnants of 16a and 19c Skirt and Wctst
Linings will no at Ec.

Remnants of fancy 19c Mercerized Sat-en-e

worth up to 39o 7c.
Remnants of 60o Silks 16c. Remnants

Ladles' and children's mittens, on at
10c.

Men's $1.00 extra heavy Jersey over-shirt- s,

49c.
Boys' 76c sweaters, at 39c.
Men's and boys' heavy Jersey

at 39c.
Men's wool and fleece lined shirts and

drawers, In all sizes, nt 49c.
Ladles' heavy fleece lined union suits,

at 39Q.

Ladles' 60c and 76c vests and pants, all
sites, somo part wool and fleece lined, all
on sale at 26c.

Friday All and
China Silks and Satins, worth 60c, for 26c.
Colored Surah Silks, worth 60c, for 29c.
Black and Colored Silks, worth

V6e, for 39c.
Fancy Silk, nil kinds best silks, very

styles,worth. up to $2.00, on sale

for

Wo large
of I'OrO,

and KOROrjA CAMERAS. We
always on

of and all
Photo

nil styles anil Oct ono now
nnd leady for

1215
and Itelall in

Con-
strict Duty

It. strict duty
guard against oration
of every sort. We

you in a smart,
way and put our

in and
original form as nossilii
Every statement in line

you

holiday spirit invades
the store, The bargain dyna-

mo which runs mautiu
ery is Murkiug an timbers.
You already catch a view
of the holiday things.

You sure of a se-

lection at all times
needs to met.

Men's Overcoats
They wlipping at a great rato.

weather enough necessary and no-

body questions style economy Nebraska OYoats.
better had pat-

ent, O'coats couldn't freer imita-
tion. Their elegance shape inimitable.

IIAVnCII' Friday Remnan!Day

llAT UCIlS ,he Bargain
day

produced.
can Lining,

Da
as advertised.

Dealers, Peddlers Manufacturers Room

Turkey

Flannelettes,

Sc.
Outing,

everywhere

Specials in Furnishing Goods.
salo

overshlrts,

Remnants

Taffeta

of 76o Silks 2Gc. of 1 Silks 30c
76o IUankots 4Sc. Hlanketa 76c.

$1.60 nianke-t-s 98c. $2J,0 RlankoU $1.60,
lllankcts $L93.

Are you In School
Dresses? If so, read On a largt
counter we will plaeo over 6,000 yards ol
remnants of goods that sold
26c yard to a yard, In lengths
2H yards to yards, and as as
lost we will lot tho whole thing go at 16o
per yard.

A new line ol
and Velvets.

H.tTItA llnr Hour Onlr
FROM P TO 10 WH WILL SELL A 60O

In nil shades, at 10c yard.
FROM 10 TO 11 AVE WILL SELL

PIECES OF 76C at 2Go yard.
FROM 1:30 to 2:30 WE WILL SELL

any of tho high grade patterns of Dress
Goods on the center table.
$1.19. $1.25, $1.60 l'lalds,

nothing worth less 75a
yard, Your choirs for this I5a
per ynrd,

TIII5 nrtRss nonr,
AND SAMC- -lt

Trill lir a olianep of lifetime.

Men's henvy fleece shirts ami
on sain at 39c.

Men's 76c gloves and mittens at 39c.
Men's 39c gloves nt 19c.
Men's wool in all sites,

at 69c.

Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Shlrbs and
to sell at 60o, at 26c.

Men's 60o at 16o.
1 lot of Vests nnd Pants,

worth 25c and 36c. on sale, at 12Hc
Men's all leather Olovcs and

regular 60c quality, nt 25c.

and on
for Friday nt 49c.

Velvet Salo fore Our
All remnants of lllack and Colored Vel-

vets, some sold for $1.00, $1.26, and
$2.00, In pieces V4 to 4 yards, at
only 49c. . .

.IGo

3."0

3uo
25a

9a

Iti the

Tho very best COAL
hiiH been found. hi

It iitialltv beyond dispute Wl
IlIIHdirt nun UMi) tun.
Its superior value It Is iuirl and hot nnl
freii from your order
Willi in Ullil IIHJ IF" .1. IV wiinir juu j.
mom llinn an Inferior gntdu $4.75

t5c

Tel. 12aU. ltitll Sll

IlKl'AHTMK.Vr.
Star chowlng tobacco r.uc Duko's Mixture

chewing tobacco 35u smoking tobacco.
Navy chowlng tobacco , 30c Uncle Tom smoking tobacco..
Itattlo Axe... .15c. tobacco. 3.o Old Style smoking
null Durham tobacco....'.... 50c Mall I'ouch, per pnekago

HAYDEN
Would mako n. nlco gift for it Wo
are showing Homo beautiful pieces In UtMltH" Purses,

Sets, Cigar Jars. igar Cases, Fountain Ienn
uud a largo number of otlmr plercs for gontR' ttso. Spend
a few minutes nt our store. I.OOIC Tit 15 NAMB.

S. W. the
15K! St.

Headquarters
Kodaks and Cameras

have Just received a ship-

ment PRHMO,
havo

hand a romplote assort-
ment KODAKS
Amateur Supples. ALBUMS,

prices.
make

THE

DEMPSTER COMPANY
Street.

Dealors
Photo

our
osu

present
facts

interesting

with
facts. That know well.

The

stor.
its

fair

are wide

while there
are be

arc away
make

stock
they

Room.
Haydon's

rubbish,

percales thousands bargains.

customer,

Percales,

.yard-wld- o

hindiome

ideas

Remnants
$1.00

$3.00

Dress Goods
Interested Children's

this:

dress from
n $1.60 from

C long they

CORDUROYS handsome
Corduroys

PKCIAI.S-F- or

VELVETEEN
2

CORDUROY
YOU

$2.60 Crapotui,
HomespunB, Nov-

elties, etc., than
hour only

IXVKSTIftATFl
VKI.VIOT

a

extra lined
drawers,

$1.26 sweatorn,

Drawers, made
Suspenders
Children'

Odds Ends Salo,
only

Itriuniint !ny.

$1.60
from

BROS

9EwilaaLHaH

Hocking
Valley Mine

WALNUT UI.OCIC t
Iowa. IJxperlcnco
proved

itiiui.jUK iTMihiHAUl

Impurities. I'larn
dollvoroj

Hald Rice,
fiOO Si),

TOIIACCO
plug

Horseshoe plug Meerschaum
plug

Newsboy tobacco....
smoking

ASHJjlfjCJjjniG
Christmas gentleman.

tynoking C

FOR
LINDSAY, Jeweler,

J)otiKln

CENTURY

EASTMAN

Christmas,

ROBERT

FitrnaiN
Wholcialo

Material.

COItnCUOY

Mittens,

i


